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Er. I2artin Waldron 
New York Times, News Boom 

229 W 43 st., 
New York, 	10036 

Dear Mo. 

Old "hang loose," aka "Maryland chicken farmer," isn't hangi
ng, is loose, and 

today began three and a aki half motths of a more limited li
fe. 

hil's tax work began today. It means that mornings and eveni
ngo I'm a chauffeur. 

You were Waaiag of coming down after Xmas. Aside from a med
ical appointment 

of which the doctor hasn't informed me I knot': of nothing to 
take me away before the 

15th, when I have a speech to make. Thereafter it is quite p
ossible I'll be too busy 

to spend much time but I'm willing to try. 

With 141 away and soon to be working nights at home, other w
ork falls on me. 

Why John decided to become a partisan I don't ;snow. I do 
feel it will be helpful 

to him in.  upward mobility and personal security. I hope it does n
ot bug him to the 

point ahere he won't let me have for the defense what he can
 without eftical problems. 

(Carbon enclosed.) 

- Uhlems I hear otherwise from you I'll assuaa that these sto
ries represent 

Times policy and they'll soon have you at the Bay of
 Fundy at lou tide because one 

of John'a dep.- ndable sources has told him you'll find Judge Crater in a 19
13 Olds 

if you go to the right placeaAt low tide/ only. If you then 
need any help there are 

some old• fellows around here who can do wonders maici.ng a a(a
aaa.brench dip at the right 

spot. 

Zy hunch is that John has done us a favor. There are few criain
al lawyers who 

will road his stuff without knowing there never was a oaae a
gainst Ray and without 

wondering shy there was a fake indictment for the fads to si
eze a local case three 

days after the fact. {'John argued with ma that they had a la
w to begin with.) 

Next ti4e he mentions chickens to you, if he does, tell him 
that when ha gets 

past his second Pulitzer he'll be in the same class as I was
 in poultry. (Considering 

his youth I'll waive the consultancies to our oan and foreig
n goveanments in aakaaa-

. imitmg ledging equality. 

NOt the.; from this writing he doesn't have a pretty goad grasp o
n the end of the 

chicken most people avoid. 

.3est reaards, 

lil 


